
Conservation Experts
Split Over Oil Problem

Two Faction?* Formed, Out* Viewing Situation W illi
Alurm und Oilier Unwilling to Accede to Proposal

of Henry L Doherty, Public I'tility Operator
11j J. C. HOYLE

(CopyiKfct Jul# to TUe Ad»»n«^>

New York. 21. Dlscuasion of
coneervatlon of oil supplies in -the
United Stales has spill oil mon
and conservation experts Into two
distinct factions.those who view
the situation with alarm and
those who view the situation.
Mining engineora and geologists
enere frank to admit today that
wastage exists under present con¬ditions of production. They were

less willing however to accede to
the proposal advocated before the
American Institute sf learning
and Mntallurglc Engineers hy
llenry L.. Doherty. eminent pub¬
lic utility operator.
The so-called Doherty plan In¬

volves federal regulation of all
oil iantik and production and pro-
videa as a check to "offset dril¬
ling the "unit" operation of all
American pools by which all own¬
ers of land under which oil Is
found shall be paid Prop°rtl°D"ately Instead of being paid on a

royalty basis tor oil taken from
wells drilled on that l«nd.
Opponent# of the plan decInn

thai the time has not yet com
when owners or leaders of oil
lends are content to appl> the
Oodlen Rule and share wlth oUi-
f>rH n.. they hope to be Hhnrod
WHh Theslogsn of the Industry
always has been 1 m going
get mine." tbe.y say. and .OI ."
Hon of the unit plan would liavi!. overcome human nature as
well as some of the provisions <

lb® constitution of the Unltfld
81

Engineers from the Louisiana
and Arkansas fields. especially
from ^mackover di.^ct poln.
out that when oil pools at

tapped, less than 10 per cent of
the petroleum content Is hrouBbl
to the surface and put Into c.in-

lLould not only check lnl'*'..?.r° Iduction and restrict ».»
operations. but "ou ?lr..reserve supply sufficient lor

long periods without the necessi¬ty of recourse to federal leglsla-

'^The* production of the country !
today Is running well. aJVovn :
90(1.000 barrels dally. J"'"®sufficient oil in »t°.«' I?,'" il¬ly five months consumptive do

""S?/ Charles O. M*"*
the mechanical engineering <le
partment of Columbia «
declared today that

|first oil well splashed Tltuavliie.p". on the map In 1854 there has
never been a world lack of oil .11
believes that devflopments wUl
bo sufficient to provide \\J>rl.l r

rullremonts no matter h"* exien
vtve Ihey may be In "Hlilon

.

l.ucke points out that the oil de¬
posit. of the United mates ar .

thoroughly well known and es

tabllshed. Those deposits
suffice he says, to provide fuel
oil as k hy-product. suftlrlent t'ir
any extraordinary need,
curtailing the use of gas engints
In any way. through the produr-tion of bonol and toluol.

¦All the engineer. pres. nt
at the meeting of the In
stltute In New York were will;|.g today to concede that tr.

mendous sums were being ex

nentled In search tor new oil
field" Many however, declared,
that this search was inspired no

Jta^.esire to provide forMrld' needs but by hope of quirkEoflts Millions of dollars nri

*lng expended In sucj »e»"h:For example, the Standard Oil
Company of California recently
slmndoned extensive operations
In the phillipptnes a*ter
dltur* of over . 2.MM00,
found no poo la proflUble to cx

plolt In the district explored
The same la trte of mining

companies which have conducted
sewches for gold, copper, silver
and other metaii. the enflneers
nolnt out The engineers say If
he hope of quick profit were re¬
moved the search for future oilI., -null he abandoned
and that t.he altuatlon In future,
years would be more menacing

any threat of depletion Is j"^"
the meantime, many engi¬

neers declare their Intention of
dMMIng their actlvltlea toward
development of

«t.a|eeovery of petroleum from "hale,
ttfward replacing natural gas
pressure by artificial meana topunning, toward recovery
el a larger precentage of the
contents of pools of toward de¬
velopment of the bensol and tol¬
uol content of oil, rkther than re^-strlrtlon of petroleum production
and drilling activities-
They »re confident tha the

li>« of oupply and demand will or-
ter suff'plent check to production
to avoid depletion and point to
Jfce fact that in California theftTew drilling activities since ttie
first of this year have J"/,Uv SO per cent bolow thou® of Inf

periods of last,

WOULD AMEND
CO-OP CHARTERS

Rill Introdurrri in IIoiih'
Would lYrmit Withdraw¬
al of Mnnlur from Fiirm-
t'rs* Selling A^ocialioin.

BlillM.i: IVASSKS
FINAL HEADING

A'TCTrtfraiti from Represen¬
tative J. K. Wils'in ;w this
newspaper wont I «> press an*
iimmriMl t'.i.it the Chowan Hlv-
er ItrldKf l»il I hail passed
t he 1 1 <iu Hi* on its final reading.

Raleigh, Feb. 21. . Introduc-
tion in the? Hiiuka of a bill to
utnend the charters of co-opera¬
tive marketing associations ko as
to allow the withdrawal of mout¬
hers; and introduction and pas-
sago in the Senate of a bill cull-'
lug on the Attorney General to
investigate the affairs of the,
North Carolina Fisheries Pro¬
ducts Company of Wilmington
were the outstanding features of
yesterday's legislature.

The Senate Com in It ten on
Courts and Judicial Districts
yisterdav voted favorably on the
House bill providing for the re-
districting of iho State with four
new districts. f

Tho Revenue Kill was reported
out of the committee last night,
and will be given to the General
Assembly today.
Tho bill which would require

ten days notice prior to the is¬
suance of marriage lioences In the
State was removed from the ta¬
ble und placed on the euiendar as
a special order Tuesday by the
House today.

There were but a few vacant
.seats in the Senate und Houho to-,
day as each convened, due to the:
fact thnt the week end recess un¬
til Monday nighl appeared im¬
probable.

i: \il.i:o\n oi l m i \i. dk\I)

Rrand« ulon. 1'la., Feb. 21.
Harry T. Kvans. 51, years of age.
vice president of the Chicago. In¬
dianapolis and Louisville Kail-
road. died here today.

REPORT HANDED
GENERAL FOCH

Iiriti«li Want K«>|x>rt uml
!\lurslial"s Rooltilioi^ E\-
ii 1 1 i !¦«*<] by Allirtl 1 "orrijin

It> UINST.WTINK IIIIOUN
ll'onrulil, l-'S*. Ii, Tl..- AiliiiNTl

I'aris. l'Vb. 21. Tin* n port of
the inter-allied military control
mi-sion in Germany was handed
ov«*r to Marshal Piuit Wednesday.
According to -the procedure hith¬
erto adopted ho will send a state-
meiil t»f his views to the Ver-
saille* council of allied ambassa¬
dors.

The British government how¬
ever. desires that the procedure
should ho abandoned in this spe-'
eial case and tliat the report. to¬
gether with Marshal Koch's reso¬
lutions. should he examined by
the allied foreign minister* at a

conference in London or Paris.
The reason for the change Is that
while the British cabinet Is fully
aware of the fact that Germany
has not fulfilled even half the
disarmament obligations imposed
upon her under the Versailles
treaty, it also realizes that it
will he difficult tr> disarm a
strong nation of more than sixty
million inhabitants.
The licitMb representative at

Paris is making a strong effort to
convince the French that It Is
useless to insist upon complete
German disarmament as long ns
the Germans oppose the idea, for
nothing can be obtained from
Germany by using harsh methods
and threatening language. That
has been proved in the -repara¬
tions controversy.

If the (ji rmans do not want to
disarm, nothing in the world can
force them to do »y. On the oth¬
er hand, a genial manner has
been very successful in dealing
with the reparations question.
Consequently, why sot, the Brit¬
ish government asks, use the
same methods and at a general
conference try to make a compro¬
mise with Germany on the dis¬
armament problems such as has
been achieved on the reparations
problem?
The French government, at least

for the time being, opposes this
British plan. Insisting that Mar¬
shal Foch's report should be sub¬
mitted to the council of ambassa¬
dors as heretofore and discarding
the British suggestions tending
to lix the dale for the fulfillment
of all disarmament conditions,
the evacuation of the ColAgno
zone and the transfer of military
control to the League of Nations.

GovernorsPlanToAttend
Despite Simple Inaugural

Kiftrrn If'tvr Almiilv Inlt'iiliiii! of liciii): nt
Wiisliiti^ron on iMsiri-h 1 TIi<>ii«1i W iirncd in

Advnncr "I II-* I There'll l»<- No Show

n> KOKF.ICT T. SMAI.Ii
«i«p>hkii'. inWashington, Feb. 21..Despite

all dincouraKcmc.nln, hoiim' IB gov¬
ernor!! o f sovereign states Iuivp
signified (Ik lr intention of attend¬
ing Ihe inauguration of I'ronid^nl
Cool Id Ko one we«-k from next
Wednesday, thereby showing -how
the people of the country eltiiK t<»
tin- old idea of an inaugural cere-
money.

Washlngtonlans have rnfflvd
thousands »»r letters from friends
asking their advice about coming
to the capital March I. and almost
Invariably the reply has gone hack
that the trip would l» n waste of
mom-y so far an any expected
B|ttctucl" is concerned.
The l'r« »ld«'nt has put a further

damper on the proceedings hy an
nounclng ho will make his inaug¬
ural speech as brief ax possible,
and wiinn one visualized what Mr.
Coolldge means hy "brief" it I*
easy to calculate his address will
be one of the brief* st in history.

So far as "color" Ik concerned,
inauguration day fleams doomed
for all time. Washington fears
that no succeeding 1'iesldent will
hove the temerity to allow a
"show' after the severe simplicity
d« m;ind"d by the present occu
pant of the White House,

Mr. CoolidK" hss not fr>raott«n
that he first took the onih of of
fice as President by the light of a
kerosene lamp. his father offlclat-
Ing ns the notary public, llo see.;
no reason why there should 1»»- any
great "fuss and feathers" over the
"second offense" which occurs on
Marrh 4.

In this respect, however. Mr.
Coolldg'* feels ho Is merely follow¬
ing In the footsteps of the man he
aucne«:lod In the Presidency.

Mr. Harding's wishes ss to th»«
inaugural ceremony wer«* recalled
at the White Hous«- today by th<-
discovery of the telegram he s nt
from Maflbn ofr janunry 12. 1921.
to Si-nator Knox, of Pennsylvania,
who was chairman of the Conuref
slonnl Joint committee In fehnr^.--
of tho Inauguration. In that tele¬
gram Mr. Harding aald:
"Your telegram received. I am

IIJ Til" A(l«mr#l

deeply giat<-fiil to your commits c

for It* action In arranging- for fli
¦simplest possible program for the
Inaugural ceremony. It is wholly
pieaplng to m«* to take the oath of
office In the Senate chamber IT
such If the decision of your coin-

' mlttre. Howfvor. I am not un¬
aware of a natural and becoming
popular Interest In a President

i elect a swum in;: hip official obliga¬
tion# and I would gladly have the
simple n n niony on the east porch
of tin* catdtol. weather permitting,
provided it can he arranged amid
surli facilities a* an* afforded
without apeclai comM ruction for
tin* occasion.

"I do not forget that during the
late campaign which culminated
In my election 1 pp<»ke frequently
to fh" people from the front porch
of my home, and they were c iir-
teous enough to ptand and hear
mo n mid accommodation* Io.jp
MmfOftable than tho Mplto] stops
and plaza afford. If thin seem"
Impractical to your committee, it
deserves no further consideration.

I Tho abandonment of public e\pen-
dltun and th<- end to all rukk>
tlon of individual outlay have put
an end to my own concern, and
tli" m« r-' detail of oath-taking
which your rMinmlttoo dems beat
will m f with my readv aocent

"WAIfRKW «. llAUIMXfi."
Acting on thlp authorization,

the committee ercftfd th" pimp
Icpf pn*«ihl ppraklng atai.d at the
cant fron' of the capitol and from
that \antai-e point Vfr Ha: dim:
te.id Imp Inaugural addr'pp to a

Ptanding crowd which filled the
capit"' idar.a. The fimr arrange¬
ment have been made for Mr.
f*oolidge and. weather pTmlttln;:.
fir v ill jipeak from the same spot,
hh voice being carried to the
crowd by amplifier* and to the
nation by the greatcPt "hook up"
oi iadlo H.\.idcnf«tlng stations ov-
m tt'mpUd In fh|t» country.

If the weather h<» f'>«l on March
1. Mr. Coolldu" will take the oath
of office In t h ;* Senate chamber,
wher# Oetteral Charles O. Oiwn
will previously have bc«n sworn
In sb Vies President.

2 Wives, Happy

rimrli-* Vj.'Kht i»f Kvjiiuvillf, Ind.,
w.i .« iivir.'j in rf«»it |mmiv ond rui*
iK-v.n.t (wo wives* oti $:r» a wmX
Ik sit'on nn Anil th^r
!!.«. pj!i' iirunlinl Inni (or M«an»y

rrrv uo\» expects
A IHC; ATTENDANCE
I Viuiatii Ol.ivn! ti- I'll*"' t«>

Stinditv StIhki! Willi Miulu^t
Alti'iul.iniT IVrri'iilii^

An-onUnp to information from
of tiif I'itsqum ml; County

Sund.iy School Association. it larg>'
n!ltudatic<» is looked for ut tho
sessi >ns of tin- County Sunday
S« hoid Convention on Sunday.
Monday an l Tuosday. Mar»h 1.
'2 .-it Cliy lioad .Me.lwdiBt
Ihimh. Klizahoth <*lty.

It has tn announced thai a
pen na nt IS hy :n; itches will be
presented to tho Sunday School
li:tv!ii|! In tho convention the
largest number «.f representa¬
tive*. IK yeais of j*k and over,
liaecd on Iho total enrollment of
tli'* Sunday SiIkhiI. The pennant
w.U ho presented at the cloning
session of t!ifi convention on
Tuesday ij:k1i'. at !. :. *. oYhvV.

'ill.- ptrKiMin for t In* enliven
tlon is lieitiR arraii'.'i'd m» there,
will ho a special conference for
workers with children. Thin con¬
ference will ho nttdtioied hy Mis«
Daisy Mauee. Childrcn'H Division
Superintendent of iho N'orth Car¬
olina Sunday 8pliool A**ortnilon.
UIj'u Mapoo will a '.so give n hjso-
cli-1 aidre*-. on the reii^louH edu¬
cation of i i«o child. For ;'2Vor.r
yearn Mis-; Mwo h:?» been mak¬
ing a specialty of Sunday S«hool
wnrk With chaldron. F"io ha; had
practical er:pc:!eic.- in tho local
sandfly hdi'iol and church with
children, and has ha 1 special
uafninu f« r thin lyp-* of work.

l~AI.lv B\ !)K. W ILSON
.|>.KKS Kl\i\

S!ii/.iii, th ( ii> IS"tar» i'.M
IN; I S|w*t'«-h in V. i. lit u

llowi.-> M.;i ..

-,I httV» 1 5nt »rnat .:».
it Uflrv M»*etin#s.i Utn twver !
.1 filler Kotnry t :t k thm 'h:

Kuiarr I r<»i'lviii M«»
-:lln at (he iv|rV»-t"n of an ..'i

"il?.-« by 1>~. N. II I) WINon. parf-
»' »r «»f t i.» First ,\Mho list CHurr'-t.
who was Kotary speaker of «he

i't.v at. the KHziiScili Ci'y Club*
t weekly luncheon Friday. 1 >r

'liiMs II *1 luiyci', p:i«tor of Black-
*. ll Memorial Baptist Church,
'¦.in also among iSit* suest:-. of

1 !'ridp/s hiut-hcnn h too was
tiled on (rr a few murks.
I*r. Wilson's talk showed a

ir«.ful suit!) <f principles of
:i»tarv at* d :i sin-- -iv and deep i« i»-
' it ilatlon of ihc Rotary t»j:lrii it
Io«ed with tell In;; and compel!

i"K ch'tllonr.c t.> Ii.Marians i t

|!lvo out tb ir code. though «b.»
[ akor el i] lit .( n-' v unit b
tlu-r tbis couUl In- iJ"U- ii:»l« r-
l«-.:ion w» ia.i«i.- V- r ii 9 «-r «.! tb*
»:.¦¦. whleit is Ii < itibb'iii it'
:» trv It t« ra.iii

litis emblem. 1>r. WiUiin said,
l sutfccslo- 1 to hltn a \\ :*t I rounded

. if cf si rvlr.- v. 'i i t \ |»*
fyltig tbo various nrthlties by
wiiicli that lift* Is i'otiiu-i ti-«r Willi,
cunimunlty aiul worl.l need.- To
Ii «iii Jlii' six rpnkus of tin- wheel[suggested honesty, complement! I

tnve. purity complement .1 by
ifetibrl^ty, and reverence comple-
fijen'ed by fait It.

"All tluse." Mill ll.\ \Vil.4»M.'"would center und rO'llit'e abou;[and depend upon the I ;i t»«t I r« l«*
which is thi* symbol of God. blue

ji»i color as the outer circle l< also
.blue iruc- blue- -signifying a
| life tbat i.» in harmony v.'itb .tie-| Divine."

So deep was Ihi- imprest'. Ion
j ni m: ('jiim ilf Elijuib.M .i < * at y no¬
tary Club by Dr. Wilson's talk
'that he was asked to prepare ii
Mil written form for publicationin the Roiarian. Inw raat ional lio^ary's "magazine of hcrvice."

f
1 I XTKN sF:k\ II KH Wll.l.

l»K<il\ OX \W:i».Mv*l>\Y

Lent Im*^:ii ; n«'\t Wftlnosdny.
iJist bfinic A>h \V»*.ln» >. lay. Iniiy
M-rvlcoH will brxin in Christ
i biirclt en tiiiii <lat . at

ii>ath 11 a. in., and 7:.'u p. ni..
Tbo wook day nervicvi ilnrniR

,/oi't will follow >. tbo regular
Schedule establiHlifd III the pasl,
wht. b h. half hour fi»rvl«*". the
.T'inior Choi- pinieiiiM, al 5 p. nr.
Moiidays, Tuesdays, Thursdays
ami Fridays. On Wediio>-lny the
stivlr.e will be held at p. lit.
'1 he pub'.ii is. of rnnw. cordially
iltjl.-d to W |>!ltp i«! lli' ser-

Sr»Vi?"TnTo^)M{W',>{ ,ul'<;KN 1 Aini .<' « '! »IOI< MM ION Oil. \IA.< BI1, HK?>OK'|K|) oi l
I* ll's '! Iml Middle \V-

Wlll s-- Mt(hl i;:ol No Such
<Yltfl!«t In- Jellied

Atlanti, ivi» 2 1. ( ^p.-flal
Mur ines in 1< 1 1»* Smith.
cli My iliow lui mn t .. 1 v m»s:ici?«l»«
with end on production aiv puttin-
fotih u plea f«»r l?»w« . nffrt iu:

'truthful lalitllir^ »;f oleon.:iiVit
lilH* »P«1 lultei it* .'l !ii4 ».f
tllnsc any contrivemy b:-t*v«n tlo
animal f.it ].:.«.due*-r«* i f tin- \\-
[ami l!i vi Ki'tabl oil product r.

tin* S'.MlHl.
Tin y point out thai the Hotith-

< rn r.tat«s sell much 1h;«r r.l.ninur
gerinc In |hi» Went ( lis* n tin* W i*t
rin Htai .< sell butter In ih< Sou ill
while the markets of the Kant
open to both. An embargo on
cotton oil In tin* Weal, tin y a.

sort. would be met by an .¦nihar-
ko ukuIiihI imported butt«r In Hi
South. Th" South feels that wltii
Its lince cotton production and
b adershlp in penuul oil output It
could not lit worsted in uuch a

trade war but buxlnrrn no a
unanimous in desiring to a* or:

any audi conflict.

HI NNING AMUCK MAN
IS SHOT BY I'OI.ICi:

Nlogira Falls. Feb. 21. After
firing more than lun bullet* from
a barricaded house and keeping
police away three hour*. John
Smith wan allot early today as
ho tried t > escape from the roof.
Tfcfee liulleta I'tihrcd hiH body
and be was rushed to th" hospi¬
tal. Smith ran umuck r.irJ fired
into wo houses before barricad¬
ing himself.

0

l oiiMili: IMI'KIWAI, Wl/Allh
IIKMHVKI> PATAU*Y INJI ItKI)

Atlfttitn, Feb. 2 I. William J.»
sep!i Slnunonr. former Imperial
Wizard of the Ku Klux Klan.
prob.thly fntaMy Injured In an
automobile accident hint nii'.h'
near Gainesville, Georgia.

tiie los anc; riTes IS
ON RETURN TRIP NOV\
Washington. Feb. 21. * The

Los Angeles, which flew to I*
inuda during tho night fr
I nk' hril .«». loft on return trip »t
10:10 this pornlng, the Navy De¬
partment Is Informed by radio

Hamilton. IWmuda. Feb. 21
Dirigible l/Oi Angelas, flyIn* 'ii
p te*t v>>y?»»to from takehin
was sighted off Bermuda at » <'.
this morning. The dfrlsib; '

crnhctf bn?k and forth acrov 'he
Island until 8:00 o'clock and then
began preparations for mousing.

Washington, Fob. 21. A fav-
prahle report was ordered :>.!'* >*
on tlio llniigrn Hill Id crml-' a
Federal r«-opcratlv(« marketing
boar<l by (hn Senate Agrirult iiif
Comml! i«f.

MOW TAX Sl ih;!H ) ;;
I ! Ali!) ON WOKk WK\
HVIHI #.i lk-2% J'V TV AU.JK-.

ltorMn. Feb. 2U--Tbe new (i«r
man lax schedule. according 1 f>
the generally well .Informed, will
initiate that pro-capital conservu-
ilve tendency which Is thought to
he the policy of the Luther cabi¬
net.
Two third.* of the tax burden

will be borne l»y the workmen
and the rmployen. The present
arrangement. by which a man can
escape paying an inheritance lax
by leaving nil bin properly to his*
wlfo n» wax ilono by Hugo stlnii'
in the hop*' that before Ills wife's
death th« tax would bo com pie; e-
ly abolished, Ik mnintalned. One
and a half per cent of the turn¬
over lax is maintained, bul the
property tax will be lowered to
one half of one per cent on all
property valued at more than
000 g ild tin* k«.

Only those workmen and m»-
ployen who earn le^s than 7 20
marks yearly are exempt from
the income tax. as against an ex¬
emption mark of the equivalent
of three thousand marks in Kn '

land and twenty five thousand in
France. The unearned Income
tax on property is abolished.

KING IMl'KOVl s

Ijondon. Feb. 21. Klnjc
Cieorge. who In suffering from
bronchi!K l< progressing in -

factorlly. official bulletin* rav.
A bulletin from lluckiugh.ini

Falace on the condition ot t'i"
King today Haiti: "Hi* MaJ* .<t'yV
temperature not yet *etll«d I'ro
grass Continues thom:h hJowI..
V1HKIONARY M4K IKT1 >!»¦:».: IS

The Woman 'k Missionary So¬
ciety of the Fli'M Itaptist Char b
will meet in tie ilia* h parlor.
Monday aftern ¦< a <' 30
o'clock with Mr fkvHtnd
Jackaon as leadT A'l m^mbera
are afike.l to b* pr»- tit ami, vis¬
itors aro welcome

TWIN «TTV HAS I I ItK
Winston Sab ta. F- 21. Th*

Interior of th' >> 'lw.iv Theitor
wan gutted by fir.- today Tho

wa* estimated at $»o.oot).
which wa* parti,illy covered by
Inaaranea.

mm says no
FITCHEI ? PAT ?"-f

Slit? I !! If » <

| .Y
IJr? .1 Slsi' »t-.i
li*r« \'\

Aiflv ir,»; in i !i.* S;i, -i .".»>.
i-n. t ...hi.-' i i in i; h in. W i.

-mi w.i ;i1»>:ic-ri«i t mi i*
.IP O -t; .- i l || ..1.|
It." ill It «|oli:i1o ln ;v\ u hi!*: -If
:»t«l lt> ?M :*. -II . :« i\ I* .1.
\Vil».»n ik Mr \N pr - .-ij.

uti.-
lf«i- i:« :. n .-::.un-«l h\ d
V-s mli'v :<i 1 1« .i.ii ^iv-

iti-.' th-- u . manly
s; 'lis ^ InMi-

.i i .. l»' " -It: when*
pron-. «. . jir »!«... jiH'il

iiri --ary to 'i .. ,i-»ton r
iiiiiitiit'iiuioi1 "i' :. County
I nuts, which .V r .. in an
.\N><K*illll I I'! "s <lis]ti!|«\| in (his
noW-p;il>or a« ji "nit ;-hi .. -il- '.*

"It i.* ui' no." Mr. Co
..«.»» that Mr \V»l«-»n h:>.|

a "piti-luil lintthv" \! t-. \\ I!-- »n
a ltd ! :ni|iilK* ! in a poHVi lly

l',ll«liy O* I III- llu'l'ils
of il hill tn ilk tin! a j<iat'-\v III.-
law. 1 pay hitn the c-oraplinu-iit
saving "wit ho nia.lo a « >.. ar;:.i-
mont, ami I ntmm hnvo mado
-(|si.i>'ly |»iii| iti support of my
pn-s it in hi'Vi' oh',iiT.i| a ti<-
volo. i,:ln to olulu. it «'tim\aili

"It >'jon!il hi i 11*. .-;| thai
my posi' i in \va l!«:-t <»|" r.in* who
i h-i-pij lin;-r« <>« »l uiih tin* »<'.
ii -if ilrainuKo in Ka*t«-vn
North Carolina In ..i opinion
it is t h ."» oiiHtatulitiK snlijoot
whicll will «*l:i i I4t th-" .I'l-TliiMi n!"
rusicrn North Carolina. in tip-
.-\r i.-ii yi'iiVH. I: is ii.il mri-ual

i..r in- to champion forward
tikoviMiU'tft"-. if.-. Il opposi¬
tion which I I'lHcitiiti-rfil -n\olvo
yiars aj;o wlwu I Voitan lit" ad¬
vocacy of r."o«| roads. :'ru nor
ihf« onrj«t;i'il If iho oppuriii.m of
<ii ns*v .- I- U' a siil.i'-i of 1 r»- -

in* n !on?: iih lit !i will win. ii
|Hoph- ttl'i:. ilH I'1. MlttS.

"Tito diff.-rrtu t' hi iw« on Mr.
Wllsusi arnl tiu- i.-» only ;i cllffrr-
nrr In i ii«* virw point, n «lifft»r-

i-ni-t- upon a (nthlic in*,:;.,ur«-. atnl
in- <1 :.«>t ho ju:->.n;»;ini' with
liatxl fooling or tiMlriondli'Ss «;n
olthor hltk-."

lu.srcn^ sKN'iwi'K
s/IS IvS TO W,\S||(N(.TO%

\V..-hinptoii. K«'li. 21 t Spo-
rl'.li.. U'ltihlRRton ill f» i!f-l KM/
;:hi-th '"ity hi-rv Friilay nij?hr in
thtt S' rotni haskct U:t yiitt'i*- of lli«-
St it ( li:impiou>liip sorii's Mill r

riiKi .1 lh<« iiatl fivi- tllll'-s Or
Kli/.ihcth f'lty ami ISuwyi-r tnol*-
two j^.if" k ii >1h to th«» k«»:i Phil¬
lips air/l Oili n Ki:iri"<| for \V;i. h
Incton in >;on) shootinu. Tin*
HK-ri' ui tin- ond' of th- first li:* If

to P. In favor of Washing¬
ton. 1

: s <-4 '.ii*
f %... ; » .»

»*J ^ vi-J;,.
H i '.[ ,

America Likely Get On
Peace Basis With Russia

* I f .» l.;L» 1\ i ! litis
lYoviil.«l Sovh-I Will K\t«rnul Pol-

ivi lirrli'in I'at tirular> .1
l.v :> \ \ 1 1 > i \\\ llKXCK

«r.|irunr. I:i2". Ii> Tli«
\\';i>hiiiKrif>n. I'VI). 20. Diplomatic relations between theI'liitcri States and Kussia will bo ivsumed this year if th«

government modifies its external policies in certain
pal t ii ulars.

WINNING STREAK
BROKEN AT I.AST
M'i\ork }li*xli Srhnol Aflrr

Thrmipli SruHon
I I His I'M* W ithoul Dctrat
'lilt'- l)u*t.
"o>i.«U. !'.!». J I. I'oplar

1U:i 'h slio\V> >1 ;i <'Oll>pht>- n v«T-
.1 "I form d !*{»!.i\ »J ill lh«* <-oa-
-t tti'i l.s |«l'>\ii-Urt «i li (I

tl f . d i lie li'iyn' ti-i.in of Moywk
lliuii S«'hoo|. I!i> to In. in tin- 8<'lif-
iliilfil :ii itranrh I'ri-
tl:« >*. I- . I ji i-> :!<i. It wiis Moyoek'n
luvt «]« -Ifsa t of 1 h«* vi'ason.
Krown i d dm ih«- HCorhiu T.»r

I'.plar I'tJini h whlh- il»«» work of
«-ntiro ii-iim w;ih nmarkithh'.

M;:lhi;».s hIiowi J uji lii'Kl for Mo-
yo«k.

Ti.' Mi-yock h*»wrv«-r. »nc-
'. < i!c<l m «|. |i :iiiriu th«* r. It. K.
S. h« \ i 'I i .. IT in 11. NVarly tv-
ry mi in )«« Y i( li Moyorl, (tain

i.i 1 \. II- nt work. Tin- two
U » -I » Ki lll|»avilli* nil tin-

r.i- lit of Hit1 '27th to «|o hallli' with
III' i llt.lliYCH of thai HCliool.

hoys' Him up:
M. II. S. I*. It. II. S. |I'liii'orU Cri'Kory

la ft Forward
'¦»> a. Doxoy

Kittlit Forward
!'<»> tit r. \\ Haunt

(.'« nt> r
r a. h, V Itrowu

Itijiht Guard
.MalliitO Sawyer

I.- n liuard

HILL WOIIJ) I'KKMIT
ItKIN LAI :V TO ItKTIKK
liahl:h. F»h 21. \ hill di

'lT?Kid In rmit Srat«- Trcnnurvr
ManJam in l(. laioy to ri'liro wan
Introduced In il»- 11'iiiKr t::day hy
II nlston 'f Kh-'.uiond. l*iid« r III*'
|rr uvlsions I airy will h»»-p« nnii Ird
|i» r« rJro on t wo thirds of li !-.< pr«\s-

ij xi'laiy hut would !>. subject
Lo tin1 rail of ;hi' f§ov« riior and
<tal«' Tnanuror for consultation
III a iTllir.M.

i ne American Government
is prepared to discuss recog¬
nition with the Moscow
authorities. The time and
the place have not been deter¬
mined hut the method, name¬
ly. tin- selection of a commis¬
sion. has found favor with
both ('resident Coolidge and
Senator Borah, chairman el
the Senate Foreign Relation!
committee.

Mr. ltorah In planning a til®to Europe shortly after the ad*jnuiniii'-nt, of Congress and thU
may lend t., conferences with Rus«Hon officials out of which furtlfcM
steps will come or else the Owl*mission may be named In "Tl"yiT>Mwith Senator Borah at the head 61it. vj*$When Mexico and the UntydflStates became deadlocked thcqiMHldiplomatic correspondence, Pr*S|r.1« nt Harding determined to sotf
a commission which did not 1UW§tli" power either to grant,promise recognition but to tee&qi*an aKreement on what the easoa,tial points of difference retv
were with an outline of how eMfti
country proposed to resolve those
differences. The report was dulysigned by the representatives JM[each country as constituting all
accurate record of their conraiaiMInns and proceedings but balgflfit could become an agreement tf-tween the two governments It hsdto be ratified by the president a*4secretary of state of each
The Russian problem eik Mhandled by the nam? formula. It

disposes of the argument ttflrecognition In extended on eon*!*tion and at the same time It plaodneach government deflnjj^ly on mA*ord so that a chw&rljf polW-lMKmade a lustLAcatlon for a wjtk*
Continued on page . ^

KI.KM ENJOY BANQUET ^

The Elisabeth City B. P. O.
I 'Iks enjoyed one of Tom tNelSOa'gibest dinners at a banquet at tta
Southern Hotel at half past elgltto'elock ^Friday night, with Rxntl*ed Ruler I) Ouy Brocket t as toait-
nmst <t. As in usual In a gather¬ing of Klks the flow of fellOwniu|and wit was free and ^ull ud
paikling and the evening passed

moi't pleasantly for the Blks and
iMelr VIIPMtH.

A niii »Mi- :i : flit? ev^lH
.UK ttit.-. I'ilf i (>«'! I 111 Itev. CiuojgoF. HUI. Chaplain, showing that
during the past year the Bllaa-
1m It City lodge lias donated mofe
than i 7 0 o lo charity. "More Im¬
portant than the amount spent
was the kjiI r 1 In which the chart*
ty wen k of the Klks had bootf
dune." said Or. Morra Bulla tB
commenting on the report. Aao||others who were called on tOC
brief talks were: Oliver T. Oil*
bert. N. Howard Hmlth, W. H.
Weiitherly, Dr. John Ballba. T. If.
i; rdsong. and J H. Corbett of
Washington, D. C.

MKKTIMJ f*l«IK<'ll»ALH CLO
Winston-Salem, Feb. 21..Tlj£:conference .cf principals of aHi

class A A high schools In the State,
whic h was called to consider sub¬
jects relating t work, closed her*
today.
VSI ItOVMMI IM'IIK \« HKK

IS l»KA|> AT fOltTLAWD
Portland, Me. Feb. 21. Rev.

Joel Hastings rf Metcalf, 69 years;of age, r.n astronomer accredit*!!with the discovery of many cold*
tial bodies, died today.

(M'KAN MNKItM < OIJJDI
New York. Feb 21.---TV# Mrcoming ocean liners, Tuecantfc

nni RochambeSU, collided off
quarantine station today, each
being d.miHRed but hot seriously.

WOKI II ri.YKR WED
WORM) NOW I F.ARNS

New (xindon. Feb. 21..Co^Jneel lent Lieutenant Leslie ff.
Arnold of the world fliers Wm
nounr-vi today that he UMfrflMjijMiS« Mildred Avery, nurso, In
New York August 13, 1117. r

I'OSIOFKK i: TO OUHBRVa
HO|,||»\Y IIOI'RH HONDA*

Monday will be observed as a
Ural holiday b> Hie Klltahetn
ity Postofflce on account of

lieorge Washington's MrthdajKriie general delivery window and
*i imp window will be open frota
10 to 11 o'clock.

roTtOW MARKKT
New York. Feb 21 »pot COt-

on closed quiet. mWldllng 24. B#,
lolnts unchanged Futures, doe-
ng bid: Marcrr 24.20. May 24.01,
lulv 24. S7. Oct 14. 17, Dtffc.
14.16.

INot True That America
Has No Interest In Art

\\ uiwv I'. \* oo«l I' i ml- L it it I Arl of Kiiropt* In
i\w Sr;isi W)ii)<* Ai»irri<Mti! \rl l*» Aim- ;m<! of tlu»

I'ri'urnl.Ilupcs for [ttlrrc*! I^ontl .Hovrmriit
The i«li a frvqnontly .-idvaurcd

hy r « t*4 a? n r r m uii I « v« n Ain-ri-
enns. Ihrit h 1 4 count iv by.-i -not
developed anything of ini|M»ti-
nni:>? in «rt and (lint i H> Any ri-
can lu-oplo Issck n r 1 ¦» 1 «. I -isi .. wa«
flu My rriniradlctml today l»y \V.
1\ Wood.

"In rv'-rjr counl ry of Kiiropo
will- h i h«i Xf vlniif 4." i*alil Mr.
Wood "It is notable r 'i j»t I i«rt
Irt'Ji: arcH J»r<« pt'lliripa'dy a lltlnK
of liio pun!. In Ki'vcial «il I**h al-
inoift slijf- by aid'* wit-'i Hi" licou-
1 nl chui*h<V< and ytati ly nttrionl
iiilii'-f n ro modem ;» of
til*1 inf'Mt 'lidpous . 'I'1|< hollo H
of ill! 1*11 1 he W t'fllt ll l«VSf rOKhlMlt*
In Kuropf uii- fnrnlsh'd with no!
regard for I lio principle.* of laHlo,j
and tltr In'H litIfmI paifUlntx* wlilr.h ,
*'¦ think of H- common ahi'uid
aro notably nle-»'al fioin Iholr
hollHOH.

"in l ii« cour ry on t!u« oIIut
hair.'i. I it 1* r**K' i- art, |m wide-
ppraad anionic ih<* general popu¬
lation, n"l Iron: . ta «. technical
stand pain J. baf (i in tho nMrifl-
polnT r,f~!ln' itv tmllvlthral "Whn
var M* iii t- ful and
who ti if ii I |ifrfiirf'i p.v
« n If only pr and Hppn^latrnfiii" puliMr I. .iii{n, Malii s and
piirkw.

"M-rc of !; intercut It fin been
nrriico'd la « *: .. I 1" ycurn. Oni*
of t Sir- c.M.-i" ;»» iu<ivlly of 111**
Am'-ricait !.'« ¦'! »'i of Art*. tV

I biial an t y >>t which I
have rn^fiitv !.r<-' >.*«. n member
ii? the la .»!! of MlM Minnie
AlborlMin si it*f hor ootamlt to<-.
'I hi F»»«i. Irs i boon acndlnc
Ihrowrho 'ountry 50 tin
Inline 'o'li'ii* of pulnilnir
prlnin iplure valued
half a pii'i irn do'.lnr*. It hn
cowa* 'he e*t.ibllahmont of
rotit<*i:t: M :nnny dtlo*. It v

rnnpoa f* r Ihe nppdnti
of the National F1|« Ar'
iTii4.ii 'i: and la conduciin
cam,; in for tha ereeUoa
N ' Oftllrfjr.of Art.
"Arnirdm* ta « ham

iwbl! hfil by tho Federation «.
allien and towns throughout

I'liltcd Slate* now have notable!
examples of nrt

"I hope thai Ihn local Invitn-i
lion Co in nil* I ... under it h able
Chairman. Minx Alhertson will
nut overlook llie inuny person**
In this «lty who. I know, are In-,
terestt-d in k«M.«|>lnx In touch with
modern d< v.lopmonl* In nrt and
who * ii k «> pilde In thin rountry'M
lending jci only in material, hut
iilno in -pirltual and cultural
things."

HFTVONK Alii: l)K\l>
IN MINK CATASTROPHIC
Sullivan. I nd 21.A handful

of weary grief worn women wait¬
ed at tin'- top of the City Coal
Company mini- today for their
"h:»>s" while a scoro of men
lolled underground to recover
lie hodU'ft of .'*."> or f, l minerx who
were entombed In an explonlon
yenterdav. After 1 G bodies had

removed a cave in today
hultel I lie re-cue work.. Mine of-.
nr; ;«gre« ii wnn Improbable
t any of the trapped men
would he found alive.

'% i «. seventeenth body re¬
moved is believed to ho that of
Huh ell llowdv. 4T». pit bosn.

'i I it y Con I Mine In on the
oeisk'Ms of Hi In Hty anil the nr-
< idenl of yesterday In the greal-
*.hi mine disaster in the history
of Indiana.

Mlt*. I l \l(IV(. MI'KAKM TO
MOVfX K WO.MW'H < 1,1 II

Vfrs (J Fearing, district
vidi-'ii «»f the Federation of

Woman's Clutm of North Caroll-
¦poke io the Moyock Woman's

i»l» at Mm roffulrr meeting Krl
inj the high school auditor*

Vr*. Fearing, who Is alno di-
.. of nfely education 4n Kast-

in North' Carolina under the
'... Department of Insurance,
lied the* Moyock nch<'< Thurp-h

iy and made a very inti-estlnn
i.i Ik on fire prevention and safe-,
y first measure*. 1


